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Times Want Ads 
... Yield 

Good Returns,I Average Daiiy 
Circulation.... 
Last Week....V ONE CENT

T
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CELEBRATED TODAY
A WOMAN CHIEF AID

TO ROOSEVELT IN THE
CANNED MEAT CASE

SAD DEATH OF MISS 
ANNIE H. SNOWBALL }

Harry H. McAvity and Miss Irvin Were 

Married in Bridgetown N. S. — 
Other Happy Nuptial Events Which 

Are Taking Place Today in This City 

and Province.

Lieutenant-Governor’s Youngest 

Daughter Died of Consumption at 
Fredericton Today—Supreme Court 
Opened This Morning with Smallest 

Docket for Years.

if there is not somethe city council to see 
way of finding the motley.

The Tribune today says: One of the im- j 
of the president's disclo- 1

Another told of disgusting scenes pre-NfEJW YORK, June 5.—President Rooee-
| veils information \ regarding the condi- valent in the packing houses vvhe.e

employed in the most immoral\ tions of the Chicago ©took yard© and pack
ing houses wan largely secured through 
tlie work of a woman, Ella Reeve Bloor.

men are mediate effects

.plants yesterday to remedy the conditions 
condemned in the report. Toilet ar 
rangements were renovated, floors clean
ed. walls scraped, and tight and ventila
tion improved.

The surroundings 
these three plants were improved titty 
per cent, in one day. The general mana- 

of one big plant spent the morning 
in a down-town plumbing establishment, 
picking out the latest sanitary plumbing.

Besides renovating the plumbing the 
packing companies put up a variety of 
signs all over the plants enjoining clean
liness.

surroundings.
Others in great number described inci

dente of the slaughter pen and the sau
sage-making .rooms, of the killing of dis
eased cattle, the rendering of human bo
il-es in the lard and sausage vats, the pre
paring of impure tongues for the canned 
goods market and the precedes used to 
deceive the pupchasing public.

OHUjOAOO, June 5.—Impelled by disclo- 
at the stock yards, Mayor Dunne 

municipal ownership 
He declared 'him-el6

: i

She was Upton Sinclair's assistant in 
accumulating the information which he 
used in his book, and w-hen Rocsevelt s 
commission started out to investigate she 

asked to aid them.
It was she who led them into saloons, 

peeking houses, the homes of the em
ploy» of the companies, and found the 
mm and women who told of the slaught-

of the workers inwas

test the popularity of the young couple, 
who will reside at 160 Main street.McAvity-Irvinmotion was made this morning, asFREDERICTON, N. B., June 5.—(6pe- 

Huddon, youngest
mon
follows: _

Hattie M. Burke, vs. Record Foundry ( ct 
and Machine Company (two cases). • Through her efforts nearly every wit-
Bfimney, K. C„ for the plaintiff, moves ^ ^ 6ecuTed
for time to file and serve notices to se ^ wafl ddie9e witnesses who have de
aside 'the verdict of the finding of the jurj. gcrJj)ed horrible conditions in the 
Granted. _ , . yards, the canneries and the packingThe June term of the York munty . ^ 
court opened this morning, Judge VV uso ■ Qne to[d 0f egg3 that were too bad 
presiding. The docket is as follows. ^ boM togcther being dumped into cans 

William Rainsford vs. Fredencton Boom ^ frozen for momths, until they were 
Company. H. B. Rainsford files reecrcL and to confectioners and

Miller vs. Brewer. James Holland tiles ba!_Prs_
record. , „ _

Kearney vs. A. E. Everet.
W. McLeUan files record. f

The bastardy case against Frederick 
Boone was stood over until October. The 

the docket will be taken up

ger BRIDGETOWN, N. S„ June 5.—(Spe
cial).—The pretty little town of Bridge
town was en fete today, the occasion be
ing the wedding of Emily Dorothy, daugh
ter of John Irvin, crown prosecutor, to 
Harry Haddon McAvity, of St. John.

The bride, one of the most popular 
young ladies of the place,^ has hosts of 
friends throughout the maritime provinces 
and the church in which the ceremony 

crowded far beyond its

sures
announced a new 
project last night, 
in favor of the city owning a slaughter
ing plant where the packers would be 
compelled to kill their cattle and prepare 
the meat for sale to the public under strict 
municipal supervision. The only difficul
ty foreseen by the mayor is the problem 
of raising the necessary funds for such 
an undertaking. He will confer with Al
derman Bennett, chairman of the council 
finance committee and other members of

Murphy-Peacock
(Mias Eva Blanche Peacock and Walter 

Murphy were married yesterday afternoon 
in the Mission church of St. John Bap
tist, Rev. P. OwenrJonea, priest in charge, 
officiating. The bridesmaid was Miss J- 
Gillespie and Albert Mackay acted ce 
groomsman.

Among the wedding gifts 
some piano from the ibride’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will reside at 34 
High street.

Anniedlad).—iMif® 
daughter of Lieutenant Governor Snow
ball passed away at Government House 
et seven o’clock this morning after a lin
gering illness from consumption. She was 
twenty-one years of age and is survived 
by her parents, three sisters, one brother 
end two half brothers. The deceased was 
taken ill while attending school in Swit 
gerland two years ago and was obliged to 
abandon her studies. She spent last win- 

the Adirondack©, but the change 
proved of little benefit. She returned 
home in April and has since been gradual
ly failing.

Lieutenant Governor and Mies Frances 
Snowball are at present in Montreal, but 

notified of the sad event by

1 i 
vr ■ j

told that the ruleThe foremen were 
against espectoratisig must be enforced or 
discharge would result. Another new 
rule posted conspicuously was that for
bidding the use of tobacco in all food pro- 
du-cing rooms.

&hand-was a
took place was 
capacity and many were unable to obtain 
admittance.

The ceremony was fully choral, amd was 
performed by Rev. E. Underwood, rector 
of the pariah.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her father and looked charming, 
in a gown of cream satin entrain, trimmed 
with ©ilk lace and satin ruchimgs. She 
wore a veil and orange blossom© and car
ried a bouquet of bridal rcees, lillies of 
the valley and maidenhair fern. She 
•wa© attended by her sister, Mies Bessie, 

maid of honor, and by Mies Ethel Mc
Avity, sister of the groom, and Misa 
Brenda Troop a© bridesmaids.

Ernest Everett, of St. John, was grooms
man, and one of the ushers was T. Me A. 
Stewart, also of St. John.

The groom’s present to the bride was 
a (handsome seal skin coat, and to the 
bridesmaid© a. set of gold pins, including 
a brooch and two blouse pins, set with 
turquoise and pear]©.

Mrs. McAvity, the groom’© mother, pre
sented the happy couple with a cabinet 
of silver, containing upward© of two hun
dred pieces.

The bride’s going away dress was of 
'light grey with blue silk facings and light 
blue hat with white wings. They left 
on the afternoon train for Truro, where 
they will take the C. P. R. on an extended 
trip through Canada and returning to St. 
John, their future home, some time in 
July.

Viter in

Lyons-Gormley
A happy event took place at St. Peter’s 

church at 5.15 o’clock this morning, when 
Mi» Annie F. Gormley was married to 
Herbert J. Lyons, Rev. Father Scully of
ficiating. Nuptial Macs was celebrated 
and the happy couple repaired to the home 
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. J. Gallagher, 284 
Main street, where wedding breakfast 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons left by the early 
train for Boston, and on return will reside 
at 67 High street.

R.

the supervised playground fund now
AMOUNTS TO $300.00

Peter i

have been 
l wire and will return home tomorrow.

The body will be taken to Chatham by 
R. tomorrow afternoon for mter-

finst case on 
tomorrow afternoon.

Mr©. Haining, widow of the late Peter 
Haining, died at the residence of her 
m-law, William Rossborough, last night, 
aged ninety-five years. Her maiden name 

Charters and she was a . native of

1. C.
tnent. .

The supreme court met tin© mofmng 
with aU the judges in attendance. The 
docket is the smallest in years and the 
term will be a short one. Only one com-

son-

This is wholly incorrect. The grounds 
to be properly supervised and teachers 
will have the care of the children.

The more the subject is considered the 
more! favor it meets with, and there is 
every indication that the appeal for funds 
will be responded to in a satisfactory
manner. ... . „ ,

The Women's Council will meet on Sat
urday, and the school board on Monday 
evening. Both will deal with this question 
of public playgrounds. Meanwhile ad
ditions to the fund will be gladly receiv
ed and acknowledged.____________

are
Mi». Robert Thomson, president of tbeThe fund in aid1 of supervised play

grounds now amounts to $ *0 as follows :
$100.00 

100.00 
50.00 
25.00

National Council of Women, has gener
ously subscribed the sum of fifty dollars. 

Hoh. Dr. Pugaley in making his contri- 
down for twenty-

aswas 
Scotland.

Evening Times...............
Daily Telegraph.............
Mrs. Robert Thomson ..
Hon. Dr. 'Pugeley .........
A. P. (Barnhill ...............
J. A. Sinclair................
Lockhart & Ritchie .... 
A. W. Mac*e................

Johnston-Case.
The marriage will be solemnized in Ex

mouth street Methodist church at seven 
o’clock tomorrow morning of John Ar
lington Johnston, in the employ of Man
chester Robertson Allison, Ltd. to Misa 
Nina Jean Case, a former employe of r • 
W. Daniel & Co. Rev. C. W. Hamilton 
will officiate. The happy couple will leave 
on the steamer Prince Rupert for Digby 
and other Nova Scotia points and on 
their return will reside at 218 Duke St.

CAUSE FOR REJOICING bution said:- “Put me 
five dollars, 
with the plan and hope you will carry it

A BURGLARY I am heartily in accordit

Harvest in South Russia 
Promises to be Most Abund
ant for Years.

AT SUSSEX 10.00 to success.”
Some citizens appear to have been mis

led into a belief that it is merely intend
ed to turn the children loose in the school 
grounds and let them do as they please, 
the rougher element taking full charge.

5.00
5.00

Sussex Mercantile Store Enter
ed This Morning — One of 
the Burglars Captured.

5.00

$300.00ODESSA, June 5.—The south Russian 
to be the meet abun- 

There is 
to whether sufficient la-

Total

POUND KEEPER 
IS NECESSARY

lierai service© will be held at his late resid1* 
Thursday at half-past two o’clock

harvest promises 
dant in the last twenty years. MR. CUSHING

MOVING OUT
ence on
p. m. Bardsl ey-McLaughlin

A pretty wedding took place at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, , 
at 10 o’clock this moVning, in the pres
ence of a large number of guests, when 
Miss Evelyn A. McLaughlin and Joseph 
P. Bardsley were married by Rev. Father 
O’Keefe. The bride was attended by 
Miss Mary M. Emery and John B. 
Bardsley, brother of the groom was best

some anxiety as 
bor will be available, as in consequence 
of the .precarious political situation the 
garrison commander© have issued instrue- 

men shall not

There was a daring burglary at Sussex

panv and secured two dress suit cases 
which they filled with goods. They were, 
however, discovered and after a chase one 
man was caught, tqgatiwr
while the other escaped.
1 o’clock when attention was 
to the fact that someone 
store and Chief of Police McLeod was 
notified. He with his son started to in- 
veetigate and they found on arrival at 
the store that the marauders had made 
off They gave chase and finally one man 
was run down at the railway station. He 
crawled in under the freight «d.ng and 
without hesitation young McLeod went 
7n after him. He snapped a handcuff 
over one of the man’s wrists and harfied 
him out. The other man, meanwhile, made 
good his escape, leaving his plunder be
hind. It is thought, however, that he 
will be caught as the authorities have a 
good description of him. Both men are 
said to be strangers and are spoken of as 
tough looking customers.

The man who was captured "as put 
aboard No. 9 train this morning and tak
en to Hampton where he now lies in 
jail.

Walter Burpee Bonnell ,
The death occurred in the general pub

lic hospital at 6 o'clock this morning of 
Walter Burpee Bonnell, son of the late 
Alfred L. Bonnell, of K et epfic Station. He 
was 24 years of age, and had been ill for 

time, though only recently brought 
to the .hospital. He. was a young 

man who had many friends, and his death 
will come to them as a great shock.

Until about four years ago he was em
ployed in Manchester Robertson All-son’s, 
Ltd, when he had to give up his woric on 
account of ill health.

He leaves a mother, five brothers and 
e ster. The brothers are: Leonard and

With an absolute and inexcusable ig- 
of the law in the case, the city' the store norance

council yesterday shouldered the dog pro- 
All the policeThe Director of Public Works 

Vacating His Office to Make 
Way for New Man.

tions that the army reserve 
be allowed this year to hire tbemedvty to blem off upon the police, 

can. do is to report the owners of dogs. 
The law provides for a pound-keeper and 
a .reward for persons who round up unli
censed dogs. The policemen are not ask
ed to be dog-catchers. The latest amend
ment to the law was adopted nearly fifty 

and is as follows:

with the goods, 
It was about 

attracted 
inside the

A wedding which St. John people have 
been looting forward to with much inter
est was solemnized this morning at 10.30 
o’clock in St. James’ church, Bridgetown, 
N. S., when Miss Emily Dorothy Irvin, 
d ughter of John Iivin, was united in mar
riage to Harry Haddon McAvity, son of

„ . . .__Thomas McAvity, of this city. Mr. and
A Law to Alter and Amend a Law entitled .. ■]'. > i, < -vfisa MoAvitv"A Law to Impose a Tax on Dogs in the -™- Ihomas JMcAvrty, .Alias mcavi y,

City of Saint John." Mrs. Frank R. Fairweather, T. Me A.
“Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen, Stewart and A. Ernest Everett, of this 

and Commonalty ot the City of Saint John c;tv, are ;n Bridgetown to attend the
in Common Council convened. That in lieu nuptial’. Mr. Everett officiated as grooms-
and instead of the fee df Two Shillings and ‘
Sixpence prescribed in the Sixth Section of. man. 
a law ot this corporation passed on the | After the wedding ceremony a reception 
twenty-first day of Sdptember, Anno Domini ■ was held at “The Cottage,” and the hapuy 
1853, entitled "A Law to impose ^Tax^on for a honeymoon trip to the
Keeper "shati be entitied' to receive the sum , United Stales. On returning they will re-
of One Shilling and Three pence for recelv- 1 Eide on Paddock street.
ing, impounding, and destroying each Dog, j are flying from the building of T.
fog any^Dog ot?J. “d STXÏu McAvity & Sons in honor of the event.
beSentitled to receive the sum of One Shitt
ing and Threepence to be paid out of the 
Dog License fund.

(Signed)

•the fanners.

PERSONALS ;man. ,
A reception will be held this evening 

at the “Ferns” the groom being a prora- 
Fems club, rho

Solicitor General Jones went to Wood-
fetock this morning. -

Attorney General Pugsley went to Fre
dericton this morning.

A. R. McLeod, Rhodes scholar at Mc
Gill, passed through this morning en 
route to Uigg, P. E. I.

Willard Kitchen of Fredericton is in the

There has not yet been any arrange
ment regarding a successor for the posi
tion of director of public works made 
vacant by the decision of the council at 
yesterday’s meeting to relieve R. H. 
Cushing of the duties of hi© office. Mr. 
Cushing was busy today in packing and 
he expected that he would be ready to 
move out tonight. , .

It is thought by many that Mr. Owning 
will be re-appointed to the position, 
a© Aid. Lockhart stated yesterday that as 
the recommendation© to amalgamate the 
head© of the department had not been ac
cepted he would vote for the increase ask
ed for. This would give a majority of one 
in favor of granting the increase.

inent member of the T
bride was formerly in the employ of J. 
M. Roche, Charlotte Street. The hap
py couple have the best wishes of a large 
circle of friend© and acquaintances.

Murphy-Butler
HALIFAX, Jne 5—(Special)—The mar- 

riagei took place at the Catholic Chapel, 
Bedford, this morning of Joseph Murphy 
.of the firm of J. & M. Murphy to Miss 
Grace Butler, daughter of the late Hpn. 
Jas. Butler.

years ago,
i

t
one
Harry, in the west; Reginald, in Boston, 
and Oar] and Albert at home. The sister 
is Miss Fannie, employed in M. R. A’s, 
Ltd.

Tbe funeral will be held on Thursday at 
2 p. m., on arrival of the suburban train 
from this city, from his late residence, 
Ketepec Station, C. P. R.

city.
K; E. Powell .passed through the city 

today on his way to Saokville.
W. M. Jarvis returned home today on 

the Atlantic express.
Inspector Isaac Olive returned on the 

Montreal train today.
Miss Gertrude McDonald went to Fre

dericton today.
Rev. George Ayers passed through to

day from Bangor to Saokville.
Jarvis Wilson returned home today on 

the Montreal express.
Mi» Willcox, of Southport, England, 

who has been visiting her sister. Mm 
Charles Masters, for the last nine mont, e, 
left last evening for Thakyta, Minnesota, 
to spend the summer with her brother, 
Tyrrell Willcox. She was 
her nephew, Tyrrell Masters,
Brock & Paterson’.', who has gone west for 
his health.

I
i

McDonald-ScottPOLICE COURT
One drunk was fined $4 in the police 

court this morning and Henry Prescott, 
one of the crew of the Etolia charged 
with wandering about the ptreet and not 
giving a satisfactory account of himself 

, to the police was allowed to go as it ap- 
The many friends in this city and peared Prescott, finding that things

throughout the provinces, of Frank M. wgre ettjng very interesting on the ship 
Humphrey will regret to hear of hi* death, , told *n another part of this issue)
which occurred at -7.30 o'clock this morn- _ sought safety at one o’clock this
ing at his home in Hampton. Mr. Hum- mornjng on the streets of the city,
phrev has been ill for about two years, Qfficer McLaughlin, who is acting m
and though it was practically realized that j y. R. depot in place of Officer
he could not recover, hopes were enter- gteveng who is m> had John Barry, 
tained that he might be spared for some fiar’ Louis Kerr, Murray Northrop 
time yet, but it was not to hfi a 4 William MdCarthy and Ernest Starkey,
Phased away this morning. Mr. Hum- n in CJH this mOTning f„r

NEW YORK, June 5. - Wall street.- phrey was very weH Humphrey breaking the regulations for coachmen on
Only a few of the stocks recently promut- a member of the i1,™ thoe d<Slem Saturday night last. McCarthy did not
ent in tihe speculation showed any im & Company, the Kl g appear as he was to a wedding. The
portant changes from last night in the representing them on the road 1 ■ PP^ a^men were only cautioned not
h"c» Stay. Otherwise small gains John ^num- ?o offend again as Mr. Henderson stated
and losses were mixed. Advances ran to . pMr'fH,u”^^e“the^ underwent treat- that the object of the report was to com- 
a urge fraction in Reading, Illinois Ten- ber of times, wh^e fie coachmen to obey Officer Mi
tral and Delaware & Hudson Colo. Fuellment in “£out ivail.- Laughlin. n „ ..
and National Lead. The market opened eminent Dr. Beti, jn Ck)I.inthia.n George Usher, James McDonald Mrs
irregu ar. 4 T d e F and* \ M., at Hampton, was Steiper, Thomas E. Moran and Mrs.

secretary of the board of school trustees Wbeth Welch were' reported by the
N. Y. COTTON MARKET SS * s «».

NEW YORK, June 5.-Cotton futures, c ' ime o{ ^ illness he took to do what was required of them with
opened barely steady: Ju'y W.62, * I Jiai interest in school matters and the exception of Mrs. Welch, who is on
10.49. Sept. 10.45. Ott. 10.40. Nov. 10.38, ^"“^umental m prrmotmg the scheme o£ the city, a.id the cases were dropped.
Dec. 10.42, Jau. 10.43, Feb. 10.45, March e8tablkhing a co„so1 Mated echool in There was a little th“"d.keeper states that where any

a son Of the late J. M. Humph-
«j; m- «rfeèf r/ sr ;La rioted iyz \^zAe iz:™

iBetem, Fredenctcu, two sons, one who bad that dreadful fault of but fig pound-keeper can destroy the
di g iter, fpur b wthere and one sister in - The Hebrew said that Mrs. Silv-r time I(p owner shaU appear he shall
The brothers are:,l'ercy. Ralph and cai,ed lls wife bad names and said she ammiL an °"nehr b p pf twenty shil-

Si"* SSi
■fEHi-sï
a kind and generous friend, ever ready to Tfae new addition to the Union Depot is from the license fund, 
do good and communicate of .his substance rapidly nearing completion. Men 
to anv in need. To his family his loss is engaged in putting down a concrete plat-
irreparable and it is with simcereSt sor- form ^tside the station walk and extend-
rmv that all classes join in the expression ing the plank, floor of the station on the

with the tram comparing to carry the r«rpet at the sad bereavement which lnf4de, over to the wall. The new portion
children out for reduced fares on holidays. ti)ey have been called to suffer. The fu- wiM be ready for u-:e very shortly.

The vacation school started by Mms.
Humphrey Ward at Tavistock place, Eng- 
land, im 1902, has met with great success : 

nd ’is to be continued. 1 i
The Woman’s National Council of Great |

Britain discussed the subject of vacation ) 
and supervised playgrounds at 

News

At six o’clock yesterday morning a vary 
pretty wedding took place in the Cathe
dral, when, in the presence of a number of 
ffiends, Miss Jennie Florence Scott, of 
Seem Harbor, England, and Fred J.^Mc
Donald were united in marriage. "The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
Meahan. The bride’s costume was of 
white silk with trimmings to match, and 
she carried a bouquet of bridal roses, tihe 
was attended by Mies Margaret Duffy 
and also Muss Mabel Tarbox of Boston, a 
cousin of the bridegroom. Mr. McDonald 
was supported by Edward Farren. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald will make their home 
at 63 Lombard street. The bride was 
the recipient of many pretty and useful 
gifts.

Keirstead-Cody
A nuptial event which North End people 
have been anticipating with interest, take© 
place at 8 o’clock this evening at the re
sidence of the bride’© parents, 160 Main 
street, when Mies Lulu M. Cody, youngest 
daughter of W. S. Cody, will be married 
t-o I. Walton Keirstead, son of E. C.

THOMAS McAVITY, 
Mayor.OBITUARY 1

’
Sixth day of July Anno Domini 1859.

Thu© the city should have a pound- 
keeper and a dog catcher, if tihi© law i© 
to be of any service. The police have
“m^Llmefthti morning enquired as to Keirstead and of the employ of Wm 
tne meaning of Alderman W.)let’s motion, Hawker & bon, by Rev. David Long, of 
which had to do with the chief of police Victoria street Baptist church
being instructed to enforce the law, and it Only relatives and ”'t™9te. "’t
Deing insuuvivu. r>rHgumablv ne-s the ceremony and the happy couplewas gleaned that the motion premimaw unattended, rave* for little Maud
•meant the chief to see that all dogs wore ^ ^ act M flower gir]. Sup-
C OneVction of the law: reads: “Every l"’ ^"dl^be served immediately after the

s,3b:ra«eathe A goodly number of wedding gifts at-

same number, with the |iret letter of his 
Christian name and his surname at length, Tihe funeral of George Wilson took place 
to be plainly and logibly-. marked on a afternoon from hi© late residence,
collar to be kept albout the neck of | OrouohArille, Rev. Dr. Raymond officiating

îsfsrssxsss-jFstz ^
visirns of this section be-complied with.

As a result of this section the pound- 
keeper would have the power to rid the 
.city of the vagrant dogs, which are such 
destruction to the summer beauty of the
'destruction*jto Z TummefbTa^y"e j The Parr-boro, N. S„ schooner Lavouia, 
destruction . ground. 1 now in port, has been purchased by tit.Kmg Square^ ‘Fe.^bunal ground ^ ^ d ^sRe

ceived a charter to load laths for New 
York at 80 cents per thousand.

could be learned the men 
out two 

and filled
As near as

after entering the store, picked 
good-looking dress suit cases 
them with any goods that suited he £
^The man who was captured is said to 

Sussex yesterday with 
/ one arm in a sling, though he was hvely 

enough with it this morning, the officers
•Î say. _______ __

Frank M. Humphrey

;
■

have arrived in 1accompanied by 
late of;

ON THE WASHADEMOAK WALL STREET
Reports from the Washademoak are 

to the effect that the water along that 
route is still high for the time of year, 
but the country is beginning to look up 
and the lumbering industry- is booming.

Captain Day. of tbe Crystal fetream, 
aays that Patterson's mill at Starkey o 
wharf about three miles below.Coles Is
land, is being refitted. White s mill is 
kept pretty busy and A. V est, whose 
miff is also located fm the Washademoak 
will have all, if not more, than he can

George Bavard, who was injured yester
day at Indiantown, is resting fairly easily 
at the General Public Hospital. It was 
learned frofci the institution early this af
ternoon that the doctors had not actually 
decided as to whether his back was actual
ly broken.

MONTREAL June, 5—(Special)—The weak 
undertone of the stock market was still 
more marked today although the liquidation 
has not as yet assumed large proportions. 
MacKay which opened at 77 sold off to Toys 
and Preferred at 75 to' %. Dominion Iron 
sold at 30 to 279£ and Bonds at 85% to 85. 
Other features were Twin City at 110. Tor- 

Ry 114 and Nova Scotia Steal bonds at 
108K to 10S.

Edward Hughes, of Sutton, wishes the 
Times to state that it was not he who 
figured in the police court yesterday.

■M
The funeral of Francis A. Curry took 

iplacê at 2.30 this afternoon' from hia late 
re?idence, Tciwer street, Lancaster Heights. 
Rev. W. H. ySampson officiated, and inter
ment was made in Cîedar Hill.

handle. t
Captain Day adds that summer peop.e 

are .beginning to locate along the route, 
and indications point to a good summer.

Stmr. Albuera, Captain Grady, sailed 
Huelva today lor New York.l

i
from *----------

behalf of the SharksMiles Carroll, on 
bare ball nine, accepts the challenge of the 
Duffer!ns for a game on the X ictoria 
grounds next Thursday afternoon.PUBLIC PLAYGROUNDS 

IN OTHER CITIES—AN 
EXAMPLE FOR ST, JOHN

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN 
MIDST OF GAIETY AT 

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
pound-keeper would be a 
there are a number of va- 

short
____: though the keeper would draw such
a rommisson from the license fund that 

few dollars would be left in it.

At present 
paying job 
grant dogs about the city, lu a

. 1 1- 4. 1- . 1-r.nr.nM IftlVIllfT /IffllLime

are now

* T

The first municipal playgrounds of the 
world were probably those of Glasgow. 

This progressive city has
playground©, equipped with swinge, 

May-pole© and gymnastic appara- 
caretaker in charge.

very

about fif-now

And straightaway appeared a cheerful

tteen
gee saws.
tun. There is a ,

,There are also eupeivised echool p.ay-
^Piay is coApulsory in the Enghsh pub- schools ,. , . vmter
lie schools, even the board schools cf Lon- ^ir annual mj> whether they
don are surprisingly well furnished with has n y t be piavgrounds. A gentleman

i ,«i - -w—
' toit These yards are covered with gra- furnishes one instance and i with deep solicitude enquired :-

vel or cindereand are open to the chil- city has seven school «Are you a Christian?”
dren from the'time of clroimg of school twelve ays; -How about yourself?” queried the new
““^Westminster, located as it is with- "Twelve public playgrounds, each of 
in a stone’s throw of the Abbey and the which will be equipped with 
ihfii parliament has a playground diamond, have been secured by May
m m ,T ex lent which must be Codd aril Homer T. Lame, supervisor of
worth nearly ’as many initiions of dollars manual training for the board of educa- 
worth near,) as many mii.ons tion The clty wjll furnish the necessary
86< lertain^London schbols which are not dirt to grade the diamonds and Mr. Itene 
,. AtivmTOund in the vicinity already has formed three baseball leagure.
^tte M tvf seared out-of-town The expenses avili be paid by private «lb- 

x fpteypound». They arrangements I sonptwms.

the midst of ] shot Kelley through the head, killing him 
;n I instantly.

. Jn terror and contusion the guests, as
South Brooklyn etnly today, one of the , wclJ ^ the Kellars. fled, all except Mrs.
guests killed another and subsequently Kelley and Kilbright..
shot and fatally wounded the latter’s wife. Kellar went to call an ambu^uce frorc 
The alleged murderer escaped. the Norwegian hospital, which armed

In honor of the birthday of his bride, very quickly and : he surgeon rtud Kelley 
John Kellar gave a party last night to was dead. He then drove away, 
thirty of his friends, and among the When the Kellans reentered their homm
guests were Mr. and Airs. John Kelley. J they heard groans, and, searching, fourtl
While supper was being served at half-! Mrs. Kelley lying under a bed m a rooin 
paet twelve o’clock this morning. John on the second floor She was fatally 
kilbright o*ne of the guests, is alleged to wounded, but said that when the o.hetv. 
have made in an undertone an insulting ran away Kilbright had pursued her vnth 
remark to Mrs. Kelley. Her husband his pistol to the upper Horn and. tedow- 
overheard it and /mmediately demanded mg her into the ocd.roe.rn had sue* - e- 

_ out anirror, Kilbright The ambulance was re called and she «
to live risen to.5* feet and t» the hos,ntal.

! NEW YORK, June 5.—In
gaiety attending a birthday party

“ \ very proper ambition, said the new
reporter" "But look you. I have arrived Christian, who said to the new reporter:- 
at rears' of discretion. I have learned by “Young man, if there’s anything I can 
pvnpripnop that it doesn’t pay even in do to help along that playground 
thti world to be a grevons tinner. Don’t let me know. I haven’t got much money 
•ou think there are a lot of little people but every time 1 see a group of boys 

in the streets and alleys and by-ways of dodging a policeman or

ssr : rj-ars

tLg^'rf atuVThe^tW.6 P- Xto nT" also went his way, and 
hapH™ waould>e to suWnbe to the ^

P^ni°thinkUkbout it.” said the adtan-s ian rather th
vieaged man and went his way. age, seeing <*ly

BY WAY OF OONTPoAST.
of solemn visage met the 

this morning and
i

scheme,

Christian?”reporter. “Are you a 
“I humbly trust so,” said the solemn

visaged gentleman.
“Glad to hear it,” cried the new re

porter, cordially graspiog the other s
hand. “How do you find that it effects 
your attitude toward your neighbors.

“I yearn,” said the solemn man, to 
have them flee from the wrath to ~

iat-
fogy.

jjmtk. Jaitaiss. ----------Sill ■ II
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